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The findings about the mas-
sacre in an ;obscure Vietnam-
ese village in March of 1908' 
are harsh and specific. They 
show that at least as many as 
175 and possibly more than 
400 civilians were murdered. 
they shcive that the crimes in-
cluded "individual and group 
acts of Liurder, rape, sodomy; 
Maiming and assault on .nOik 
combatants and thedfibtreat;' 
Meet and kiding.,of dela 
ees," as well 'Ow inteniut. 
of thvellings 	thin • a" 
sub-haniloW.  

Thpy eliso roas; thatoli n 
ber. others 
made ' 	Oirated"111"040  . 	: discloses or ar, in, an eff

, 
 

Uni the 
Only tine *ad ever 

Acted. Lt. Virittitim L.-. 
4hoie name .fdrever7iiill 

be atspociated 	Mylato4was 
convicted ; of ',murderise,,,-  
South Vietnamese ciiriliana. 

By Haynes Johnson 
Woihigton Pot stan nnter 

The MYlli massacre; in which at 
least 175 and, possibly more than 400 
Vietnamese :eieilians were murdered 
by American soldiers, involved a mas-
sive cover-up aimed at hiding the true 
nature of the atrocities, according to 
a lorig-suppressed Pentagon report 
made public yesterday. 

)``At every command level within the 
Anienteal ,DivNion actions Were taken, 
both wittingly and unwittingly, which 
effectively suppressed infOrmation con 
cerning the war crimes committed," 
the report released by Array Secretary 
Howard W. Callaway stated. 

Pallaingr Made Publie. key Parid-One 
of i lonkfeecret report containing find- 

ings and conchiaions of' .a`, special in- ; 
emir)? . group beaded by 'Lt. Gen, Wil- 

- 'Wan 
Tie. Peera report, covering four vol- 

t umes, was submitted ..,to then-Army 
Secretary Stanley R' Resor and Chief 
of Staff William 'C. Westmoreland in 
March, 1970./ Volumes 2 and 4 are still 
being withheld from the public Calla-
way said, because they contain raw 
investigatory material that might clam- 
agethe lives, careers and reputations 
of individuals against whom accusa-
tions Were, Made. 

Volume 1 Consists of thW analyses, 
findings and conkusiont. 

Volume- 3 contains other documen-
tary eVidente: 

Callaway said he was releasing the 
rep 	in' Napes that it- would close'  

r 

atfoveritup 
the book on the' Miltd ease;-as fai as 
the Arniy is iinceoned.  

"The release -oft thin t reitirt : Coon- 
eludes al dark chapter s in tbe, iAsmy's 
history,' -be said 'It is an 	itt 
from which the AriTnY.,  ha,V31_1 	a 
great deal. The lessotrantO,e nein seted 
upon: Army training httiCWi- .• utettiand 
to emphasize the personals.  1,!:814onsi* 
bility of each soldier and offitei to 
obey the laws of land warfare and the 
provisions of the Geneva and the 
Hague Conventiona-,- 

In response to a .qu on/ Callaway 
said the report showed-01W- evidence 
of any kind"-,  -that .ther,eoyerrup at-

, tempts went any higher than Mai. 
Gen: Saintel Koster, who commanded 
the Americsl DhisiOn. 
al 	See Tato; k td: 1 c If" 

Lost*oeic Cali* 
on bail from tbe 
plinary batTaelcia« at 
enworth, "Kan. That 
Secretary CallaWay a 
he idrettbr had 
parole order, ,to= 
five Nov. 19. 

Yesterday . 
fended- his pjetic9f.' Calley, he 
said, had been "model. pris- 
oner,"'. and 	"nil, indication 
of being a danger to anise 
elite- He Painted out that on 
Nov. 19 Caney will havecom-
pleted one-third of:: his 19- 
Sentence and was thereiera: 
iiiible for Pali* 	• 

He also notes -that shies '411ii, 
Peers report was an 
charges were brought agsbilit 
le perStnis in connection 
Mylai. Four off those *eat 
brottght to trial, and *NW 
wore fkequitteckPiarges ithaye 
disteistied against ., 12 

The ittrmy,: he adde 
taken,  "'administrative -a 
againtk eight' ,other 

One of -anise was Mal. 
Gen. Koster. R, . was reduced in 
in rinkitotrlgiOler general ssad 
eentairell. l t has since retired: 

Four 'pagelIn the Peers re. 
are devoted to Koster's 

aotionsoThey begin wiUi the 
itatettetalt 	the 
"414 not'litautikhat 
for this 	otoernion. i 
provision* for thee-ha 
screening and treatment if 
the noncombatant inhabitsids: 
of the area." 

The report further states 
that after being informe4 of 1  
civilian deaths there, "he-  did 
not take, positive action to in-
sure that such casualties wire 
reported through the proper 
chain of command, ' nor Is 
there any indication' that' he 
took any strong 1:/nsitive action 
to prevent any :440* killing 
or to otherwise initifinize non-
combatant casualtieb." 
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The report cited what it 
calls a number of other 
"commissions and omissions" 
involving Koster and his fail-
um "to insure that a thorough 
ineettigation would be con-
dotted." 

"Besides the commissions 
and omissions cited above," it 
says, "there is no testimony to 
indictate that at any time he 
took any additional positive or 
aggressive commane adtit4tAtO 
determine the true facts sur-
rounding the operation ..." 

It also states.: 
"He may have falsely testi-

fied on several matters .tetsre 
this inquiry. For example, he 
stated that he always. kept BO 
(brigadier general) Young and 
Col. Parson completely in-
formed,*hereas both of them 
indicated that they had only a 
Mill:au* of knowledge con-
cerning his actions. (George H. 
Young was assistant division 
commander; Nels A. Poison 
was division chief of staff.) 

"Re also indicated that,,:he 
directed a formal investiga-
tion and that he had received 
a report of said investigation 
from Col, Henderson. This in-
quiry did not locate such .a 
fennel report of investigation 
nor is there any indimtion 
other than from MG.` Knitter 
and Col, Henderson that such 
a report was ever preparothr 
submitted." 

The heart of the Peers re-
port is /in its Chapter 12 •of 
findings and recommendations 
in the first volume. These are 
broken into sour general 
categories: the events sur-
rounding the operation of 
March 16-19, 1968; the ade-
quacy of reports, investiga-
tions and reviews; the at-
tempts 4o suppress informa 
tion, and the actions taken by 
some 301ndividuals. 

Myla1 was conceived as a 
fairly routine combat opera-
tion involving the 11th Bri-

gade of the Americal Division. 
The brigade commander was 
Col. Oran K. Henderson, and 
one Of the platoons was led by 
Lt. Cele,- 

The Mission was intended to 
Mutes** the village as a lo-
!Weal tinpport base and stag-
ing arm, and to destroy ele-
nients of an enemy battalion 
thOttaht to be operating there. 

What the report made clear 
is that agylai betrayed a num-
ber of weaknesses and atti-
tudes that contributed to the 
Massacre. The intelligence was 
incorrect. It presented, to 
quote the report, "a false and  

isleitding. picture of ' the.  
area Pa.- an armed en-

tamp, largely deviled of 
n inhabitants." 
comptitind this, the r‘' 

'wpinpoirits "a pertithisiva 
de" that had developed 

the bgade toward the 
nt aratsafeguarding of 
. These attitudes were 

1.43spetplified by en almost to-
lakiAllaregard-  for the lives and 
'Property, of the civilian popu-

... on the part .of cont7  
ers and key staff offi- 

The murders and atrocities 
occurred at the hands of 

n soldiers "under the 
sion ind . control of 

immediate superiors." 
attempts Were made 

to atati the atebcities, the: re-
pot., states, but with few ex-

ns "sixth efforts were 
ble or too late." 
report does reject one 

about the case—that 
era *ere acting nnder 

nein, of,  marijua4a or 
Urea —  

of '4the use of 

rega[rd•to:tliYE adequacy 
s ;and inveStigations, 

the' 	rs gratin issued a dev- 
astating indietment of the en-
tire chain of command. The 

t makes theSapoints: 
That the commanders of 

hlylai, task force and the 
llritatie \"had substantial 

e as lo the extent of 
tic, ot nOncatittAtants 
a i)ortian orthdr in-

lion was ever •'reported 
con /Idiot gelter,a1 of 
or

i
DiVision," 

That although a specific 
coesplaint about the .eommis-
siert of war grimes had $en 
made throtigh command chan-
nels,' .actiy on the• charge 
"we " ;delay d and the severity 

) eh Ives •cons* 
by e time.it 

tilt 	comtnander. . 
3:' That evertheless miff-

den information concerning 
the "highlyr ixregural" nature 
ef the operations reached the 
cotanding general 'Id re-
quire that a thorough **esti-
gation be conducted." t'. 

4. That an investigation by 
I Col. Hendersono  conducted at 
the direction of Gen. Koster, 
"was little more than a pre- 
tense and was subsequently 
misrepresented as a thorough 
investigation .. . in , order to 
conceal ... the true' enormity 
of the atrocities." 	1 

,3 ,That .,;"Patently • . inade-
quate reports of investigation" 
submitted by -tot' Henderson 
were accepted "at face value 
and without an effective re-
view' by Gen., Koster. 

6. That reports of war 
crimes, civilian casualties and 
other serious incidents were  
received at division headqutr  
tern "but were not reported to 
higher headqUaxters despite 
the existence of directives re-
qtdring such action." 

Peers inquiry-_taitort 
deal equally severely with at-
tempts to suppress iriforma-
thm abdut the murder's and 
atrocities. At the company 
level, it found, there was a 
faire to report 'the War 
crimes that had been commit-
ted. Members of one unit were 
instructed—the report fails to 
us(' the word' "ordered"—not 
to diScuss what had taken 

his, the report concludes, 
"oilritributed signifieantly to 
the SOPPresnion ,of informa-
tion." 

additiOn, the report 
charges that Cob—Henderson 
and at least one other princi-
pal staff officer "may have 
conspired to suppress informa-
tion to deceive the division 
commander concerning the 
true facts." 

(Col. Henderson was one of 
the four soldiers against 
whom charges were brought. 
He was tried by courts-martial 
on toyer -up charges, acquitted 
and subsequently retired.) 

In making public much of 
the official Mylai record, 
Army Secretary Callaway yes-
terday obviously sought to put 
an end to the long contro-
versy. "It's a closed case as far 
as1'm concerned at this time," 
he said. 

He also added a note of cau-
tion. 

In use of this material," he 
said, "I urge anyone who may 
read it to exercise judgment 
and restraint, since much of 
the material being released 
has not been challenged' in 
open forum." 


